
CAMDKH AFFAIRS.
Cct Ilia Ear. Henry Frost, who had been

n a visit to New York, left that city on Salur-mornln-

hurlnr In his possession carpet b.arrived in Cmdin be visited severaland imbibed treely of varloue concoctions.nd in a short time found himself moving up tlieatreet aripr the manner of a snake.It iu with the utmost dlfltculty he could maintainn equilibrium, and at the corner of Third and I'lumstreet he fell aits Inst the curbstone, cutting the lowerportion of his rlitht ear almost off, and ditniaglna one
of his eyes to a considerable extent. He whs takento the lock-u- and allowed to sleep off the Heels ofthe liquor.

On returning to consciousness he made tnqnlt for
his carpel-bug- , but It had not been seen hr any of the
officers. I'robably some one. tnklnir advantags of Ins
inebriated state, had approprlatedil. It bud not bi'un
found at last account.

Sunday Rowdtism. Rowdyism still prevails
to a great extent In Camden, notwithstanding thestrenuous exertions ol the authorities to quell It, Yes-
terday allernoon two men indulged in a ttt flirht on
M Inkle street, above Went, and lor some time creuted
conslfleralileuiieastneHsou the pnrtol the ladles In the
neighborhood, who sent lor an ollicer. When the ooin-batan-

saw him approaching they lie uinped (or parts
Unknown. 1

Towards evening a party of young men were
In the aniu'din; p istime of snowballing each

other. One of the pai ties hi nick annilier, whirh
made him anury. HIkIi words eniuwl. and the atT.tir
would have teriiilnuteil In a row, but lor the iimly
appearsni-- of Olllrer Haul, of whom the parly caught
a glimpse. and Incontinently walkwl up the street.

Thk Resclt of Ubin'i Haksii Lanouaok. A
man named Henry, on Baturday, went on a spree.
1H crossed over to Philadelphia and became terribly
lntoxicnted. Towards evening lie approached the

street ferry, and commear-e- d abusing the people
there by calling them hurd names. At the terry was
a man named itcrjamln Levi, residing at Centreville.
Henry approached him aud addressed him wltU an
Insulting epithet.

Levy immediately pulled out a knife aud cut tho
nther across the scalp, making a wound about six
inches in length, the knlle penetrating to the skull.
Both men crossed over to Cnmdeu, when Levy made
his aso pe. Henry was observed by .Marshal Camp-
bell and taken to the suit Ion Hou-- e. where his wound
v. as dressed under the superintendence ot Olllcer Ma-
son, and convoyed to Ins home. Levi has not as yet
been trnmn, but the pincers are on his track.

Bkatino His Wikk. Last evening, as Offioer
C'nutiH wns wulking down Spruce street, lie heard the
cry ot "murder." He Immediately hastened to a
house between Second and Third streets, mid there
observed a colored man, named James Barnes, heating
his wile, who had Kiven utterance to the cry. The
olllcer took Humes Into custody and conveyed hiui to
the lock-up- .

Dkath of an Estimable Citizen. Isaac II.
Porter. Kb., who for many years has been connected
with the West Jersey Kerry Company In the capacity
of Treasurer, died at his residence, on Cooper street, on
Friday evening. Deceased was sixty-on- e years ef
age. and his loss will be deeply deplored by a laige
circle of friends and acquaintances.

Death feom Lockjaw. Mrs. Fitzer, resid-
ing at Fifth and Columbia avenue, on Friday week
cut her finger with a knife, and the Friday following
she died from the effects, lockjaw having sit in.
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New Revenue Cutters. J. W. Lynn, Esq.,
tbe enterprising: ship-build- er of this city, m
constructing, under the superintendence of
Lieutenant Frank liarr, of the revenue Horvlee,
two revenue cutters. Ve inutle a thorough in-
spection of them on Saturday, aud are enabled
to lay before our readers their exact length,
breadth, etc., and bow tbey will be tilted up.
Both are built upon the same model, and ure
as near alike as two pins.

They are 110 tons burden, 82 feet long at the
draught line; 20 lee t beam, ubout 4 foet deep:
and are calculated to draw about feet or
water. They are coppered and copper-fastene- d

about nine feet from the keel, and above that
covered with galvanized Iron with a galvanized
fastening. Tbe hatches, coinpHntou-way- s, and
around tbe masts on deck are framed with
mahogany. The hull of tbe boat is of white
oak, and the decks are of white pine.
The length of the berth deck is
about four and a half feet. The dimensions of
the captain's cabin are 12 by 12, and the officers'
ward room, 12 by 14. On the quarter-dec- k is a
skylight, which Hilorils KUIticleiit liht to both
of the cabins and wardroom. Below the berth
there Is another deck, used for the storage of
provisions, powder and shot, etc. Amidships,
on the berth deck, are two water tanks, of the
capacity of a thousand gallons. The masts will
be of white pine, ami the ringing the standard
navy. The cabin will be fitted up in superb
style, and everything that will tend to thecom-Jo- i

t of the olllcers and men will be provided.
Each boat will be provided with two of John-sou- 's

patent windlasses, and carry tour anchors.
They ure fore and u(t rigged, and are expected
to be able to cope In speed with any of the
cutters now tn the service. At the Yard, there
.are, in ndditlou to the ones above described, two
schooners being constructed. The hull of one
is nearly completed, uml the keel of another
lias been laid It is not definitely known when
the revenue cutters will be launched, as the in-
clemency of the weather prevents the men from
working continuously on them, but it is sup-
posed they will be ready In about two weeks.

Sale of J. P. Beaumont's Fine Collection
of Hrautifcl Paintings. If any one of our
citizens who appreciates the beautiful and grand
will take advantage of tun present opportunity,
by stepping Into the southeast gallery of the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, they will
there witness many of the finest works of Euro
pean and American artists, me collection.
consisting of one hundred and ntty-Iou- r pieces.
is one which the owner. Mr. J. P. Beaumont.
has made, gathering from all parts of America
and KuroDe the most beautiful and elaborate
enecliuens of the most celebrated masters of
the brush. The majority in the collection are
those known as "caDinet" paintings, t no col-
lection evinces great merit, as it comprises
scenes from all parts of tbe eastern and western
hemispheres, works of art, romantic pieces,
prints, portraits, landscapes, etc. Among the
more prominent in artistic skill and composi-
tion ar the following: "Sleep," by Madame
Paces, of Purls, realizes the Highest conception
of beauty. It is a large painting, representing
a maiden reclining baok in sleep, ex-
hibiting the most exquisite modelling
of the features and beauty or countenance.
'Luke Vallenstadt." by T. Rofflan, is one of

those fine representations of European scenery,
nalnted with exactness to nature, which are
rarely to be found, "Mrs. Kobert Morris," of
Philadelnhia. bv Gilbert Stuart. Is acknow
ledged by all artists, and those acquainted with
the beauties of painting, to be the finest
representation of the female head, for truthful'
ness, exactness, and artistic skill displayed.
"Hoses, etc.," a small cabinet picture, is con.
sidered, for its size, to be one of the most valu
able pictures extant. A painting of ".sheep.
etc.," a perfect gem, is the work of the greatest
Jiving animal painter. veroecniioven,
"Grandmothers Birthday." "Preparing for a
Walk," "A Woody Landscape," "Jteynard In
Danger." and many others which Bpace forbids
special notice of, are of the blithest order. This
grand collection will be offered atanoliousale at
.Scott's Art liallery. No. iua) Chesnut street, on
theeveulngs of Tuesday and Wednesday. March
5 and (i, when all desiring to purchase should
come.

Robbing thr Custom House. Last eveniuc.
Reserve Klker was Informed by the watchman
ol the Custom House that two men were prow
ling around the Chesnut street entrance. He
went to tbe place in question, and asked the
men what tbey were doing? Receiving no satis-
factory reply to his interrogatories, he took
them Into custody. They cave the names of
John Asbton and George b, Bucler. On mak
ing an examination, It was discovered that a
hale containing English silk had been broken
open, and one piece, valued at about $400, ab
stracted., lull rooming me uremuu, itooeri
T . m n u aerctslurl i.tt li.i t Ti r u 1 1 nnMiUfir
Upon the person of one of the men arrested at
tirat was found a kev of the door. How he be
came possessed of it Is as yet a mere matter of
conjecture, two mure miq ouyiiunou w urt
been engaged In the robbery, and that tbey
cook tne gooas stolen wiiu tuoiu in pioni coi-tai- n.

The. trio will have a hearing before Alder
man Butler to-da- when the tacts of the case
wiu ue more fully enoiteu.

A Dishonest Friend Last evening a colored
man gave to James Coal, a coal-blac- k darkey,
a pocket-book- , which be said contained $35, to
keep a few hours for him. James took the
pocket-boo- k, promising faithfully to take care
of its contents and return it when asked for.
The owner departed, feeling perfeotly safe in
bis friend's honesty, and'after a few hours bad
Alaruuid be returned ami autre, I lurries for his

- property. The latter returned the pocket-boo- k,

but on looking Into it, about $1X) had dlsap- -
tieareu. luoowuer uemandod his money, nut
James said be bad ftotitotlL The seonel was
that James wss arrested at an early hour this
morning on a charge of larceny, made by tbe

j nt hi. nunlutlnn . . 1 ...v luiwu vi t""" oevemn ana ou
Wary streets, and after a bearing before Alder- -

ua Swift wu ba tafcWfcj auqwer a, ueiut,
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Petty Tolice Items. Last Satnrdaj evening
a man by the name of Henry Hodgnrs was
arrestd In Manayunk on a charge of reoelving
stolen goods. He bad a hearing before Alder-
man Kainsdell, and was held in $VX) bail to
answer,

Hugh Daly was arrested at Sooond and South
slreels last Haturday evening, on a charge of
infringing tbe ordinance in regard to oruoity to
animals. It appears thal4ie was abusing a poor
looking sped men of horseflesh In such a manner
that the bystanders interfered and had him
arrested. He had a hearing before Alderman
Tlttermary, who committed him to answer the
charge of misdemeanor.

Charles Burrow, a lad of fifteen years of age.
was arrested yesterday morning, at Fifth mid
Monroe streets, on a charge of attempting to
commit a felony. It is asserted that he tried to
conceal himself in a building in that locality,
but was discovered aud handed over to the
police. He had a hearing before Alderman
Tlttermary, who committed him to answer the
charge,

Stealing Wash Clothes. This offense is
getting as common as assaulting polloemon.
Every day one or more onses of stealing wash
clothes Rie recorded. 1'ntrlck McLaughlin was
arrested on Haturday evening, in the nelgnbor-hon- d

of Florida and Ft l z water streets, whilst
endeavoring to appropriate to his own use the
nicely-washe- d linen or a thrifty housekeeper In
thnt neighborhood. Patrick, it Is said, has not
got an extensive wardrobe, and was aslntmed
to ask the owner of the said wash clothes for a
small supply, and no took them without ask-
ing. He was unfortunate enough, however, to
gel rauuht In his little operation, and was
escorted to Alderman Tlttermary's oltlee. After
a hearing before that gentleman, be was com-
mitted to answer the charge of larceny.

Cokker Loungi.no. Perhaps there is no
habit more destructive to the morals of youth
than the practice which has obtained so mucli
of late, of lounging on the corners of streets.
Although It is bud enough ou week days, It
becomes an almost unbearable nulsanco upon
Sundays. Every Monday morning the police
reports term with accounts of arrests of tho-- e

who persist in lounging on the street corners,
and annoying and insulting passers-by- , and yet
the nuisance still continues. Even our rural
districts are not free from the practice. Yester-
day morning fifteen young men were arrested
at one place in Manayunk for that otrense, and
after a hearing before Alderman Ward, they
were all fined, and held to ball to keep tlie
peace.

A Yorjro Swindler. William Cassiday, a
lad seventeen years old, was arrested at an early
hour this morning at Ninth aud Market streets,
on a charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. It appears that Cnssiday went to the
tea store at the corner, and told the attendant
that he bad left a bundle of hoop strips, for
which he wanted to settle, and fixed the amount
at 8250. On investigating the circumstance it
appeared that no boons had either been ordered
or delivered. Cnssiday was accordingly ban led
into the charge of a policeman, and had a hear-
ing before Alderman Jones. That gentleman,
after hearing the facts of the case, sent Cassiduy
to tho House of Refuge.

Throwing Snow-Ball- s. Henry Winter,
while Indulging in the winter pastime of
throwing snow-hall- s yesterday afternoon, In
the neighborhood of Fifth and Jeiterson streets,
wus arre.sled. He had, 11 is asserted, been
wholly Impartial and Indiscriminate iu his
favors, and had been annoying every passer-b- y

with his uncomfortable missiles. He was taken
before Alderman Shoemaker, wboreprlmanded
him very shnridy for the manner In which he
had been acting, and then bound him over to
keep the peaoe

Acknowledgments. We have received from
A. Winch, No. 603 Chesnut street, all ot tne
London magazines for February. Also, Punch,

"I'n, Oassrll's J'uper, London Illustrated News, etc.
Mr. J. M. Clement, purser of thestnatnerTona-wand- a,

has sent us flies of late Savannah
papers, for whloh our thanks are due.

Sneak Thief. Last evenincr, a sneak thief
walked into the house of Mr. Rooeri Wood. No.
llil.'l Spring Garden street, and, af er making an
inspection oi tne cioines-rack- , selected a tine
blue overcoat and walked off with it, 'The
overcoat is lined with a check flannel lining.

NO BBTTEB INVESTMENT CAM BE FOUND THAN
Clothing at our present greaily beducvd
prices, which ark low kb than the? possii1lt
CAN BE NEXT WlTNTEB.

Half-wa- y between I hkwpbtt co
Fifth and low eb Hall,

fctXTH ST8. (618 MARKICT STttttKT.

TnE grkat remedy of the day is unques
tionably Perry Davis' Pain Killer, for the
Instant relief of all pains, scalds, bruises, etc.,
and for pains lu the stomach aud bowels. It
is used with encouraging success in sudden
attacks of cholera and cholera-morbus- . No
family should pretend to keep bouse without it
always by them.

To the Public J. J. Tuttle, No. 926 Chesnut
street, Importer of Wines, Teas, Crossed Black- -

well's Pickles, Sauces, etc., will shortly open a
large stock of goods. Previous to which is
offered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
Cigars, Imported in the steamers Hendrick
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

Dr. H. Akders. a German chemist, and a
member of the Medical Faculty of New York
city, after fifteen years' research and experi-
ment, has discovered a method of dissolving
Iodine iu pure water. This preparation (Dr.
H. Anders' Iodine Water) has cured many cases
of scrofula, ulcers, cancers, etc., that had resisted
the action ol ail otner remedies.

Metropolitan Furnishing Rooms. No. 730
Chesnut street. Ladies and Children's Cloaks,
Dresses, and Undergarments made to order, in
tbe most fashionable styles. Stitching, Tuck-
ing, Quilting, Embroidering, and every de-
scription of Family Sewing beautifully done on
the Grover & Baker Machine.

Hancock's Chair and Table at the State- -
House hardly excites more interest than the
remarkably cheap and beautiful clothing now
selling at Charles Stokes & Co.'s first-cla- ss

Clothing House, under the Continental.
RSer tbe advertisement of tbe offer to ex
change a country Beat ana iarm iu aurungiori
county, in 's paper. We know this to be
a desirable and cheap property.

A Curs for Khrttmatism Worth Seeing. S.
Kiipatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cored by Dr.
Fillers itemedy. AO cure, no pay.

See thk Auction Lack Curtains, truly ele.
gnut and very cheap, at Patten's, No. 1108 Ches-
nut street.
Who Makes tbe Best and Cheapest Clothing r

Wanamakhr ft Brown,
Oak Hall,

Popular Clothiers,
Southeast cornet Sixth and Market Streets.

O1 TWO. AND THREE-FEE- T RULES;
hruad. nrr(iw. and brass-boun- d itules: Kulei

with Drafting Scales unci Broad Pleasures onthsm;
J.uinby r .Measures soil urusilcKs or several patterns,
ior sale by TKUMAN fc SHAW,

No. aaa (Eight Thlrty-nve- ) Market at., below Ninth.

CORN-POPPER-
A VARIETY OP COFFEE

and au assortment of Housekeepers'
Hardwiire, for sale by TKUMAN fc SHAW.

ftp, , (Khtiifliiiriy-nve- ) Marfcetst.. below Ninth.

FRICK'S PATENT NEWSPAPER FILE
will securely hold either one or liny newspapurs

so as to be convenient for relerence. For sale v
TKUMAN & SHAW,

No. s: (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market rtt below Ninth.

XL WARBURTON,
FASHIONABLK HATTER,

10. t'uiMi nur street,
15 Next door to Post Office,

UNADULTERaTED PKNJSTAN'a
LIQUORS ONLY.

I bTOKK ANDVAU LTS,
No. 48S CHRHNUT Street,

(Nearly Opposite the Post Oltlee,
PMILADKI.PH1A.

Families supplied. Orders from the country
promptly aiwnnwu w ssi

QUARTKKMASTER-GENKRaL'-
S

C, February office.
22, 1MU7.

POSTPONEMENT OF OPENING OF BIDS
FOR AKMY THANHFOKTATION.

The time for tbe openlug of tlie proposal, for
army trausportatloi). Invited by tlie advertise-
ment front till, office of January 15, lHtr;, la
hereby extended to 13 M. of THURSDAY, tlie
aeventh day ot Marco, lHo7.

lly order of tue Uuarterinaster-Genera- l.

j 26 91 ALKXANDEK BLISS,
JjfvYsl Cvl. and AwUU tiututoriarViWt U. & A

MARRIED.
HK8TON-ATKL,-- On November 2d, lM, hr the

Kev. Andrew MniiHlilii. Mr. T. HICKS JlKsTON to
Mls UZZ11SB., daughter of John Abel. Ksq., l'ut
tills city.

K LA UDEr. WHTTK. On tlie 19th Instant, nr the
Dev. Jsmi-- s Conner. Mr. OODKHK V K LAUD Kit tu
Mis 1.1IK WHITK. only dmmliter ol William
vv line, an ot west riiiindeipuia.

DIED.
PTTTFIjTIP. Knrlrlenly. on the 2M Inotnnt, Mr.

JlM-kl'- It. slIIKl.Ii.H. In tne cist year of tils age.
none, but not iornouon.

The retntlvesnud Irlends ol the lamlly are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from Ills late resi-
dence. ISo. ? N. Second street, on VNduy morn-lin- r.

the 27lh instant, at ill o'clock, without furttier no- -

WIKKK-O- n the 54th Instant, alter a lonit and
pnlnhil Illness. KM 7. A 11K.TH. daughter ol'Oeorge and
tlie lute Mry (). inke. In theism yeiir ot her ae.

The relntlvva .ml inii.il i,l in ihiiiiIV are respect
fully Invited to sttend the funeral, from the reiidi'iife
ol her brother. No. 1V47 Alder street, above Columbia
avenue, on 'luexdny, tne 2iilu instant, Biiocioon.
without further notice.

PRICES REDUCED.

CLAEK & BIDDLE,
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

Have Just received an Invoice ot

LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD WATCHES,

Made especially for them, which they guarantee to be
unsurpassed in quality by any watch In the Americsa
market. They also invite attention to their very com
plete assortment ot

SII.VKK-WAH- i; FOB ItltlUAL, UIFTS.

PLATED-WAR- E

OF Iff ST A)ii;iii(A
IIAM'F.TIKK. 12 22 smwl nirp

0E P1UCE CLOT III Nt?.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

OWE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST ,

1 3D wfn;6n.5 ABOVE SIXTH.

"OOYAL SANJJKINGIIAM RUFFLING, NO.
XV nt W cents a piece; all U:er numbers juopor- -

iii naiely low.
I.AISY On NOUVEAITK HUFFLINU.

elre, douhle ele, taney, autl with hlack lu
it. hy the piece ut wholesale prices; very low by tho
yat (1.

Hl(f8SKI,S KKT FOtt KVKXINO DIIKSSJKS.
A lerue lot of asuj enur quality, at Sf," emus; quite a

hnisuin.
1WIVA ! I SWISS AIL'III.IXN J'UH U K I'.IS I'.fS.

At u&, 7u. 74. mill BO cents a yard, much under actual
value.

FRKNIII DIMITY Kill IlLiMjl.Mt,
Vsr'ous dualities: some unite line.

bllllUtED MUbLlJ Olt AI.LICIENNE FOIt
WAItlTS.

French, wide. usl received, under rei;ulur prices.
NI'.W Itl' A I, l,At K Ctll.I.A 11.

A bratitilul collection, at low prlceH.ui H'OltNK'N
T.ace and Kin broidery blore, Nu, North KlUill'U

It

JJEUNKENNESS CURED
SR. BELL'S CUBE FOR LNTEMFEBANCE

Iss sure core for Drunkenness, and cm b. admlnis-tur- ni

without the snowieuue of the ostleat.
heud for descriptive circular. Price, 1 per box, post

Daia. Auares. thaul r. i i I . i i i,
laOwfmlm ' Box 24. OERMAN TOWN, Pa.

ptONSUIPTION CAN BE CUBED ! THE
Vy true remedy at last discovered I "Upham's Fresh
Meat t'nre." ureDared from the lormuia oi rroi. 1 rous--
seHii.nl Parls.cures ConsuinutloD. LunK Diseases. Bron
chitis, .Dyspepsia, Murasmus, General Debility, and all
morbid conditions of the system dependent on defi-
ciency ot Vital Force. It is pleasant to the taste, and a
sniKle bottle will convince the most sHeptlcal of Hi
vtriue us tne irreat neanna remeuv oi Liie sku. ei a oui
tie, or six bottles tor fo. Hold wholesale aud retail by
h. C. UPH AM, No. HZ houth KlUltTH Street, and
DriuclDal UruL'Klsta. cent oy express, circulars sent
irpe. 1 81 IhsniJm

STEARNS, WHiTNEY & BRIDGES,

No. 327 CHESNUT STREET,
Manufacturers ot

CAST-ITtO- WATER AND bTEAM PIPE

Of all sizes; also Flttlnss for the same, at the lowest
niarael rates. Extensive machinery has been pre-
pared, and we are now ready to furnish thU pipe to
any amount at short nonce. Also general jtuurouu
mid bivamhoat supplies. 'ilSim

lltllXJERS1 AND WOSTESHOLM'S POCKET
I u'Kmvk.s. Pearl and Btuit Handles, of heautliul

hTilHh. KOIJUKIW aud WADE A JtUTfllKH'Sl
KA.ORS, aud the celebrated LbCOUintlS KAiUK,
l..i Jwikii4 i,f hiA llnest ciualltv.rn.lo.iv.," -- -- rr,..ui r,ItaorS, lilllVes, rHJHsnuis, rm miovuum; "niiui"i.,! Polished at P. MAUlitKA'S, Ha. 11a TNTH
Kireet. helow Phesnnt. Z8 0)f

INDIA RUB B EK MACHINE
h'IKAM PACKJNO HOsK, ETC.

KiiKineers and dealers win nun a run assortment oi
fioolJ Y KAK'ti fATlsai v t ia;aiz,u.ij ituiiiiitrt
BKLTINO, PAt KINO, BOSE,etc.,at the ilauulao- -

turer" Jleadnnarters,
Mho CHESNUT Street.

rsoulli side.
nVe have a new and cheap article of OAR- -

' . . . 1 1 1 l. V P 111 Kl,1 Vtt0 humn In ,ul,Uk
the atienllon ot the nubile Is called. i an am

TEAFNBSH.-EVE- RY INSTRUMENT THAT
ii science and kxiu nuve uiveuieu to assist tue

hTarinu' lu every degree ol deafness; also, Respirators;
nV. Liandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any

..iIian n use. at r. M.Aisf-f- . a.v. ii.
Hlrel .helow ('hl"i'. 2 8 SpJ

1 URDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
I 'i bis truly healthful and nulrltlous beverage, now

thousands-Inval- ids and others-h-as esta-the-d
i use bv

a character for,
quality of material and purity

ulull(iu imrtvullaH II. U rMO.ill.

mended by physicians ol this and other places as a
and reoulres but a trial to convince

ii;!. Uv.Lt of its great merit. To be hal,
whoiel. an&ll. of P. JT JORDAN, No. Hi PEA R

"rwL V !- .-

TTNITCD STATES REV EN OK STAMPS
I Depot, NO. 3M CHKisNUT atreet.
rStr DiK?t ISO 103 IJ CI TH Street, one duortnlow

fc u. Bstablished ml
Revenue Btampe of evlrydeicrlption oonftastly on

?6ln?Z wldExpreM to.&ffi. tet on Phflsdeluhla or .N.w
iwwlved In paynienuYork or enrrent lunas

BKHT-T- HK HOLY BIBLE HARD
Gw J. Pulpit and Pocket Bibles
In bE SlS yPrTV?y Morocco .d antl,.,,.
Llndlnim. A new
ivmarwtf faiuliuw w HABmN0. Publisher,

GROCERIES, ETC.

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

ft'INKNT FltKXtH
Ir.AM AND NCSIIBOOIIM,

tniMt r:Aciit:.H,
T.TlTOt;.1,

AND EVERY VARIETY OF CANNED GOODS

FOR TllE TABLE. 14 mwf4p

SIMON TOLTON & CL1UKE,

S. W. Correr BROAD and WALNUT.

A. C. VAN B E I L

Are ofirring tha finest stock of

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY
IK TUB HAKK.ET.I

II. A. A. C. VAN BE1X.,
No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

gHEREY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

PORT WINE,
From the London rock., selected exproasly tor oar

retail tiaJo,

II. Sl A. C. VAN BKIt.,
No. 1310 CIIKSNUT Street.

JJ & A. C. VAN BEIL.
SPAEKLINQ CHAMPAGNES,

HOCKS, and

MOSELLES,

OF ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS.

II. & A. C. VAN BEIL, 'j

No. 1310 CIIKSNUT Street.

J4 & A. C. VAN BEIL.
OLIVE OIL,

KUSHE00MS,

FRENCH PEAS,

FRENCH MUSTARD

Of cur own mportation.

II. A. C. VAN BEIL.,
lllOCmrp No. 1310 CIIKSNUT St.

JICIIAKD W. FAIRTIIORNE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No.aOD North NINTH St.,
ABOVE BALE, PHILADELPHIA,

Ilavlnc commenced business as art e. calls the atten
tlon oi the puiilic to hlscareiully i elected and exieu
siveb iocii. J1' uuuumoi me very best qualities.

I TKAIS,
The choicest brands are imwcrn hand, and the public
can rely on puiciiuhhik these Kuods cheaper than elso-v- .

here, having neen purchased lorcafth. and picked
iioui blocks lu the custom House Sslorea.

IN t et't EKS,
Tbe various tastes ot consumers will he strletlv
studleil, and being rousted on IhedesslcatliiR priuciple,
will be luuud lu contain more ol that annua and
piquant liavor. bo mucu admired bv coiinoi.sseurs.
ihiin in l ott'ees roasted by the o.d method, and will be
sum iioui to to wi cents lower than usual at other
stores.

MIIt'EM,
Whole or ground, ot the best quality only will be
kfjiu &ii guuus warriiutea pure.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention, and
goods will be delivered in any part of the oily or its
Vicinity, tree ol charge. 2 2

pAMILY FLOUR.
EVERY DAMSEL WARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Late of L. Knowles & Co.

2 5sm4Pj Ho. 1230 MARKET Street.

mmrriri n n "i"--- -' limn isi in
GIVE IT A TAItt TBUL.

Tb Is Soap requires only to be used to prove its supe-
rior quality.

Use it s you would any common soap.
THY IT

nd yon will be convlneed that It Is
bUi'tBIOB TO AH OTUBB ARTICLE IN THE

MVKKhT.
For sale by Orocers generailv. andbr

PAOIi A FEHWSOK,
1 25 fmw3m4p Office, Ho. 110 WALNUT Street,

ftUPEIHOR CANNED PEACHES,
TOMATOES, WIXSLOW S fORK,

1 It KM II PIUS, MVMIIK0031N,
JA3IM, JELUEIH,

PREMEUVIM, ETC.
FOR BALE BY

ROBERT BLACK A SOX,
2 16 3m4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT Stn.

(JAKT0N PKESERVED GINGER
OP THE FINEST QUALITY.

CROSSE 4 BLACK WELL'S APRICOT, DAMSON
GOOSEBERRY, RASPBERRY, AND CHERRY
JAMS, ORANGE MARMALADE, ETC.

Just Imported, and for sale by

JAMES Ii. WEBB,
WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

SOMETHING NEW.
APPLE CATSUP,

Prepared by the Shakers, by tho bottle or dozen,
ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
"?8rP Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

IT1 L O XL I S T
AND

Preserver of Natural PlowerB,

A. H. POWELL,
No. 725 AECH 'Street, Below Eighth!

Bouquets, Wreathi Baskets, PyiwnMl C'"?rnulled, if turn t tti iviwvaa. i am

MANDRAKE PILLS.

MANDRAKK riyv.SCIIENCK'8 MANDRAKE PILUS.
bCHENCK'S MANUKA K K PM.W , tt .

K IIKMhH MAIMJIlAtir. ii-- .

BCnENCK'8 MANUKA KK I'lUA
W'HKNCK'H MANDRAKE PILM.

MANDKAKK PI UJ.H'HKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCTtENCK'S MANIIHAKK

M'llhNl'K'N MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S BIAMIKAKK. TILLS

WHKNCk'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCKS MANDKAKK PIM.S

SCnENCK'S MANDKAKK PII.I.
KWIKNCK'h MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PI IX.
W'HKNt'K'H MANDKAKK PILLS,

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS. .,.,.
WIIKNCK H 11 A N D It A IV c lliiu-- .

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PIlX.
M'HKNt'K'H MANDRAKE TILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANIIHAKK PILIJ.
M'HKNCK'M MANDKAKK. 11LU5.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.
M llKNtMCS MANDRAKE PILLS.

HCnENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.
rlCHKNC-K'- MANDllAKli r 11.1.9.

SCnENCK'8 MANDKAKK PILLS.
SCHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.
M'llK.NC'K H M A N DIlAKKi riL.L,S.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS
K IIKNlK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

KlIENCK'S MANDKAKK PI LI.s.
hCllKNCK'M MANDKAKK riL.L.3.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.
M'HKNCK'M MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.
W'llKiNCK H MANDKAKK riL,l.S.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PIIXH.
MIIKNCK S MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PIl.US.
M;HEN01v B MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PiLLS.
PUllWU h M A HUltAMi l'lUlj-3- .

6CnB:NCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.
SCII KNOWS MANDRAKE PILLS,

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PiLLS.
HllKMk'H MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.
M Hr,.M..i n ju a i 1' rvA iv r. ribi,3.

KrllENTV'K MANDKAKK PILI.S.
W:HKM:K PIA.MIKAkl,

Kfllwr'WH MANDKAKK PILLS.
MHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PI L1.S.

K IIKlMMl M Ail.lHAIVli ril.1.3,
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BC1IKM K'H MANDRAKE TILLS,
untVXf'K'H MANDKAKK PILLS.

rl II I'.NiJIV M A 1 U L4V IV K'IL.1.?.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

M.1IKNC1CS MANDRAKK PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK TILLS.
Kr'HR-Vf'K'- MANDKAKK PILLS.

hOIIKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
RriTENrK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
RITIFNrV'R MANDKAKK PILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAK K:PIL1.s.

BCH KNI K B!M A N DRAKE PILLS.
PMITNf'K'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCiv'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
bCHENCK'S MAN DRA K V. V LI.S.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
BCU ENCK'S M A N D K A K K i'l IXS.

BCHE.NCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
KfllPMi; 'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

S MANDRAKE PILLS,
sniFM'K'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
sftir.xnr'H mandkakk PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
KCIIWf'V K MANIlllAKK PILLS.

BCIII NC K B MANDRAKE PILLS.
urni'XI'K'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENttK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS. t

M IlKNClv'b MANDRAKE PILLS,
scntfvrK's mandrake pills.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE: PILLS.

BCHENCK'S mandrake pills.
BCHENCK'S MANDltAlvE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SfTIFNCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
SCilENCK'M MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PiLLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
BCHENCK'S MANUKA IvK PILLS.

BCJIENCK B MANDRAKE PILLS,
BCH ! SCK'8 MAS DRAKE PII.LS.

ISCHKM'K'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
BCH EN CK S M A ; 1 i A Iv 10 P LLS.

Bi ll ENCK'S M ANDRAKE PILLS
SClliNCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

I ENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
BCIIMSCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

st;il ENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
BCHENCK'S MAN UKA K K 1 ILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
BCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCiv'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

BCHENCiv'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDKAK Ii PILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCiv'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
schenck's mandrake pili.s.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrake pills.

schenck's mandrake pills,
schenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
schenck's mandrake pills.

schenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrakk pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
schenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
bchenck's mandrakk pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills.
m2h enck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,
schenck's mandrake pills.

bchenck's mandrake pills,bchenck's mandrakk pills.
schenck's mandrake pills.

schenck'S Mandrake; pills.
bchenck's mandrake pills,

eciiiLJNCiv a mass lmiaiv vj rn.i.s.BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
bCllf-JNC'lV- a JlAilJlVAlVJ'J

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PiLLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKK TILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKES PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
SCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S iB VlLIA
SCHENCK'S MANHtAKKKsPUXSbKAKE
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEsPUXS.ijiiake
SCHENCK'S MANDRA KKPH

SCHENCK'S MANDKAK KsPHXSbnAKE
SCHENCK'S MAUkAKE PILLS.
SCHENCK'S MANilUUA
ufXJVNfK'H MANDRAKE PILLS.

hCHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BOHENCK B MANDRAKE; PILLS.

CJ1EMt.K'b MANDRAKE PILLS.
MANDKAKK PILLS.SCHENLJS.O "8(.HKNt.K'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

arTiTTNCK'S MANDRA KK PILLS.
bt.JiKNCK.s MANDRAKE PILLS.

UfHFNCK'B MANDRAKE PILLS.
bCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

TilCNCK'B MANDRAKE PiLLS.
bCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

MANDRAKE PILLS.
scilKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

unntrNCK'S MANDRAKE; PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILI.S.
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

urn ENCK'S mandrake; pills.
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BtlHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHKNKCS MANDRAKK PIIXS.
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRA K E PILI.S.
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
BCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKK PILI.S.
bCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PIMA

SCHENCK'S MAMiUlfcH PLUJ.

MEDICAL.

JEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Latest and float Important DlacrtM

tn tb Treatment of Chronio
Disease.

DE. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

o. WALNUT ST.
Durln t or InTcillestions in the treatment of dlv

fese in its Trioui lormi by the feney of eiootrioitr
we liaro obtained very many valuable tnd itartllnc
faots, which, added to tne previous though limited
information, possessed by otbor and less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all prerieus knowiedjr
ol this inj stent us avent. Luring the course of ome

practice we have treated and cured, through tk
knowlcdne thus pained, many thousands, ana or
means ol our new discoveries have established oar-selve- s

as the most successful Medical Eleotrioians tit
this country or Europe.

Electrical Invosti ration has proved that tbe hums
body acts on the prinoiple of tbe RalvanJo battory.
Tbe brain, mucous and serous membranei, the skis,
tiwuo., and fluids constitute the negative and pott.
tlve lorces, and every action, whether mental or
physical, Is the result of these anUgonistlo toreea.
Uuestiou, respiration, cucuistion, secretion, an
excretion are due solely to electrical Influenoo.

There is a folar action established throughout ts
nervous system which connects with every part ox

the body, establishing and preserving- - a proper
balance of the elcotrlcalelemcnt which constitute
health, and a disturbance of which eauses disease.
There are strictly but two conditions of diseas-e-
one of inflammation, or positive : the other weak,
debilitated, negative and as electricity oonUiasi
these two conditions tn the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to do is to
neutralize the disease and restore proper, bealthf
action.

Among the enronio diseases in wnicn eiectrioity
has Leeu. aud is daily being bv our agencv. of the
greatest utility, a cure being rapidly eneeted alter
tne laiiure 01 an uium uinu, i u .

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or st. Vitus uance, rarely
sis (Ueniplegla), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousnese,
Palpitation ot tbe Heart, Lockjaw, eto.

2. Sore Iht 'at. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Obstinate Co) itipailon, Hamorrhoides, or Pilii,
Villous, Eiatr mt, ana rainier coiio, ana au aneo
tions of tho 1 'er and Spleen.

8. Catarrh,! ugh, Influenza, Asthma (when not
caused by organic disease ol the heart), BronohiU,
1'leutisy, neurodynia, or Knuumaiismoi tue truest,
CoiiBumption in the early si ages.

4. Ci ravel, uiaoetes, auu iviuuoy vuiuiiiaiuia.
r. tiiiKiiinatisin. tiout. Lumbago. Stiff Nock.

Bmnal Curvature. HID Diseases, Cancers, rumor
(those last named alwaja cured witoout pain, or
plasters in any lormi.

6 tterus Comp alnts, Involving a
as Prolapsus, Autrovers ou, Kctroversion, inflant.
mutton, Ulceration, aud various other affections.

For information desired upon oth' r diseases, ap
plication may be made at the office, or by letter,

Mis. BECKWITD, bas entire charge of the Ladies'
Department, and all delicaoy will be ososl
towards those who entrust themselves to her care.
In ltnialo diseases, It is universally successful la her
bands.

For tbe conveuier.ee of those desiring Information,
we give (by permission) a few names of person;
among tbe bet business men and others of toi
city and elsew note, whom we have treated and cured t

a. K htewart Mill Cieek, Huntingdon county, Ps.,
cur d of rheumatism ol uiteen years' standing; tan.
J. . Cumuilng, Klshlcogultlas. Mlliiln countv. Pa.,
cancer of thestouiaoh: John Klrkpatriuk New Caulscounty, Del., cured or a cancer in the breast tu tore
weeks; frauds tioltwalis, o lbtd Hamilton street,
ahsoipnonof a tumor weighing eleven pounds; JcoVanuergrift, Odessa. Del., severe case or diabatsst U.
T Uou den, Uin ot Loulileu ti Co., No. 39 Soutat
Water street, paralysis on the lett side, cured In tbree
weeks; K. Moolatn, Ko. SUD Junlaer street, dyspepsia
aud nervous debility ; Lieutenant Kobert U. vilvon,
V. It. C, dyspepsia cared In seven days; B. Jpox Lake. Wisconsin, biouubltis catarm,
John C. Curter Coniuiandor Cnlted utates Naw.Biooklyn bleeding plies and tbtula of for ij --sis;
yeats' standhg; Chsnes II. laiuniond WesU
eru national bauk Baltimore, dyssepsia ana sick head-
ache, of twenty a ve years' stsnaiug. cured in three

eeks: Wil.iaui Itowbotliain, o iiil Front street, ob-
stinate plies, cureu In three applications; C. A. By ran.
luniDsso and dysoensla. of teu years; N rl. B aldwm.
late pastor ot the Olivet Bapti st Church, Philadelphia.
nervouB prostrailou. after tbree app.luations; U. D.cooper. Port Jervis, Y.. severe case of catarrh;
Wil'lain Iloitzwoitb, No 257 Market street, ulcerate
bowe a. dyspepsia, orchltes, etc., of seven rears' ataud-- .
lng; Bod. J. at. Butler, No. 730 S. Tenth street;
J. W. Bradley, No. ttt . Fourth street 1 Colonel T.

V. Hweenev, Walnut street, below Klgutn: Oeorae
O. Evans, ISO. Uisi N. Fliteenth street: Mr. Pe louse
I besnut and 'third streets; Urlgsdler-Oeaera- i A. J.Pleasonton, Ho. 918 bDruoe street; Ueorge Douglan,
Fifth street, above Chesnut. M. C. Sadler, no. 61
Arch street; C. 8. Kmack. No. 433 Chosnnt street'.A. L. Wbiteman, oorner Third and Market streets) J
H. Andrews, ho. till Pine street; M. Krrlcksoa,
Ho. 13ffl l'lne street; Thomas Btinsun, No. nil Frontstreet; W. K. Hmlth. No. 1W9 Hanover street;
George L Buzby. os. (31 and 933 Market street;
Thomas Drake, Gennantowo; William Bterensoa.
hlxth and Market streets; C. Marshall. No. 61
8. lnth street; Mr. Han Is, o. 14t6 Master street:
Tboinas Gregg. Vineiand, N. J. : Brigadier-Genera- l

A. Pieasonton.Bt. Louis, Mo. ; Mr. Camden, R, J.
Physicians or students deainng to hare instruc-

tions in the correct application of Electricity for the
cure ot diseases, can apply at tbe office.

Consultation tree. Descriptive pamphlet ot core
effected, with numerous references, and including a
treatise on the subject, can be had by application at
tbe oflice.

AU letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECKWITH,
No. laao WALNUT Street,

lS0wm3ni5p PHILADELPHIA.

PERSONAL.
O-- j A A EXTRA BOUNTY SOLDIERS AKI
tip A--

J J Heirs who are entitled to this Bounty, and
w ho have not yet made application, should do so atonce, as the Paymaster-Gener- desires all claims to
be bled and classified as soon as possible. I am dally
receiving the checks for this Kxtra Bounty, and notify
the successful applicants as soon as received, through,
tlie Post Ollice. Those desiring a speedy setUemeul
should call on or address

GKORQB W. FORD,
No. 241 DOCK street, one door below Third.

OFFICIO OPKH TUKSDAY AND fKlDAT
KlUHTS UNTIL S O'CLOCK. 8 9 Irq

W II EREAS, MY WIFE, MARY BRIDGE.
Iihs lelt my bed and board without Just cause

or provocation, I caution all persons against trusting
her on my account, as I will pay no debts of her

or harboring her, as they will be dealt will
according to law.

2 131 CHRISTOPHER BRIDGE.

FOR SALE.

O A FIRST-CLAS- S FARM IN BUR- - fllngton County, New Jersey. 01 1C2. acres, JLJ.
With buildings complete, and in perfect ordur, will Lm

exchanged for city property by the owner, who Is now
living upon it. Thw is as itod a b arm as can be badt
in the State. For further Information apply to

DA V I U (SCA TTJSKGIX ID, Kngraver.
2 25 .It No. 400 CHKSNUT ritreet. Philadelphia.

FOR SALE A FURNISHED C0UNTRT
House u miles from the city. Apply at No. 3J

W A LNL'T Street. It

FOR SAL E- -A VERY DESIRABLB
Lilll Country Heat, containing twenty-on- e acres, more
Tiess, situated on the Old YorK road, opposite the
residence ol Mr. Joseph Hwlrt. and adjoining lands of
Mr KoKers and the late William Logan Flher. and
within lllteen minutes' walk ot stations 00 the Nortik
Pennsylvania and Germimtown Jtallroada. For par-
ticulars o the premises, or to'ifjjJtAHit it. BOCKI US, Executor,

o n lit Germantown.

WANTS.
0TICE. AN OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED
to men of experience and tact toeugaa in on

of the Important brandies of business. Persons olexperience In canvassing preferred. Call rt No. uorth Hi 111 btreot, lu this city, at ollicea Noo. M
aud lij. aisriup

ANTFD-B- 0Y IN A H0USE-FURNIS1- I-

ins Store. One acaualntad with tha hiisinima
prelerrad. Address "House," this Oinoe, with

it

LOST.
Sp-- REWARD. LOfeT ON KUNPAY AFTER

noon. 17th lnst., LINK GOLD KKACKLKT,
between Nineteenth aud Vina atroeta and Frauklla

nd Thompson slreeta. The Under will receive thsj
above rewatd by teiutuluit 11 lo UiU oOkv t U


